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Daily Mail. 'FormerUnited States Senator Jo&a
- > L. McLaurin, noy State "warehouse

commissioner, Mrs. McLauri* and

<Miss McLaurin arrived in tfte city at
.,

# ;4 'I)

11 .o'clock 'this morning, making the

trip from Columbia to Anderson in

the senator's large automobile. They
left Columbia a"bout 1 o'clock yestw»dayafternoon, and reached:Greenvilleshortiy before 6 o^tock. .They
epent the night in the Mountain City,
coming on to Anderson this morning.
(Senator HcLaurii comes '.to-AnS.*
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dcrson on invitation extended toj
many of the operatives of the

vr_ XT m r-h^hirp
| 'iSquiuOX luius, mli. ».

I and other admirers. He comes to

j make a speech to the farmers in the

court house, commencing at 3 o'clock

this afternoon and to addres# the

mill operatives at the Equinox Mill
at 8 o'clock this evening.

"I have not prepared any set

speeches, but I prrpose to discuss the

State warehouse system, rural credits

and at the m'.ll tonight I will discuss

labor/ declared the senator, who

looks hale and hearty, and who saye

his health is fine: The' trip through
* v *Vi« eroather

the country, &uuuusm .uc r. v,*.,.

| wis warm, did not appear to fatigue J
him or bis wife and daughter. j

"I am always delighted to visit Anderson.I like the town and the people
here, and I always take advantage
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of an opportunity of coming 'here,"
continued the senator.
Senator <McLaurin, said in 1905,

the assessment for taxation was

$2?0,000,000, the revenue at a rate of
5 1-4 mills was a little over one milliondollars. Ten- years later in 1915,
assessed (valuation was $310,907,101,
Taxes amounting to $2,176,350 were

levied. The appropriation bill carried$2,463,759.82. There was a

studied effort to mislead the people.
The levy was fixed at .51-2 mills, and
a special levy of 1-2 mill was made
for the asylum, and one mill for pensions,bringing the totfil to 9 mills.

So, here is the proposition: In 10
years there has been an increase of
about 47 per cent in taxable values,
and of more than 100 per cent isi expendltures.In other -words how,» long
will it take to bankrupt a man making$47 and spending $100.

In addition to the amount appropriated,the governor was authorized
to borrow $50,000 to pay liquor constablesand $100,000 for repairs on

C'+nMHAT\A«iftr « « 0/\1nTV>-.
LUC OiaiC nuspiun pi L*^Ci UJ ill V^VflUAilbia,

not understanding the fact that
the State bought the -State park and
has declared the policy of moving the
asylum out there. I repeat what I said
a few days ago:

"I venture the assertion that about
cne in twenty primary voters are oa

the public pay roll in some capacity.
Tnis 'State is flooded with political
leeches performing no useful -work,
but bending their energies to keep up
a machine which will perpetuate
their jobs. Food inspectors, drug inspectors,tax collectors, oil inspectors,fertilizer inspectors, whiskey
constables, special constables, charity
experts, labor experts, hookworm and

pellagra and tuberculosis experts,
hog agent6, antitoxin distributors,
mad-dog inspectors, white slave
agents, demonstration agents, tomato j
club agents, crop bureau information
gatherers, upoir whose information
the prices of our products are forced
down; trustees, purity congress delegates,drainage delegates.anything
that will create a job.all traveling
orver the same field, everlastingly
drawing salaries and piling up ex-

pense accounts to the profit of the
Ttfriltfoal and the imOOTerlfih-
meiit of the ordinary taxpayer. Who
pays the freight? Where ie it all to

Wfevt jftft* ©Hfcsfcie Of IB# liftfi*
atic asylum does not know tliat such
a. loose, diffuse administration of its,

i X
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affairs would bankrupt the fUnited
States Steel Trust in a few years *

The State only survives such a lack
of efficiency at the expense of a constantdrain upon the tax^yeri. We
need ordinary business* efficiency and

plain, common sense in public service.
How it Cane About

"This condition came about because
after 1876, every time objection was

raised, those in control said, 'Hus^
you'll split the party.' Now, it is
^Blease in the wood pile,' and people
are whipped into llae by a threat of
'Bleaseism.' God save the State if
the people can be fooled, and if they
allow themselves to be duped into
bitter factionalism against their own

interests by this inceesant cry against
Bleaseism."
\ (Briefly stated my remedy is the:

1. Budget system for appropria-.
tions.

2. One board to have charge of
all public institutions.

3. No duplication of offices or

machinery.
In other words, fewer officers, more

work and better pay, etc. 1

NOTORIOUS CHIEF
SLAIX IS MEXICO

Candelarlo Cervantes Shot by Americans.OneSoldier Killed.

Field Headquarters, .Near Namiquipa,Mexv May 25 (via Radio to Columbus,N. M., Alay 26)..Candelario
I

Ceiivantes, the Villa bandit leader,
was killed by American troops south
of Cruces today. With him was killedJose Bencomo, another Mexican.
The remainder of the band was pursuedand dispersed. The American
losses were Corporal Davis Marksburykilled and Privates George F.
Nicholson and George O. Hulette
wounded.
When the engagement began the

bandits outnumbered the Americans,
twc io ohe, there .being 20 of them.
The engagement lasted almost an

hour with a hot interchange of bul-
lets. Then reinforcements from the
Seventeenth came in sight and the
bandits broke for tbe hills.
Private Ccorge u. Hulette was the

hero of the fight. Bullets from his
rifle laid low "both of the bandits
wwa.
Cervantes' home was in Namiquipa.

He hae been a thorn in the fcide of
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the army in northern Chihuahua ever

since the expedition began, as he had
succeeded in aivofcting persistent
cavalry searches. Hi» death probably
means the breaking up of the Villa
followers in this section.

Gen. Pershing wa* gratified over

the latest fight, saying that there remainsonly a few scattered bands o?
marauders to be hunted dowi*.

Lot# aid Users.
A sentimental young lady from

town was on the steamship quay,,
where she wa& a young girl sitting
on a trunk in an attitude of utter de-
jection ana aespair.
"Poor thing," thought the romantic

young lady, "eh* probably is alone
and a stranger! Her <pale cheeka and
great eyes, sad eyes.tell of a broken
heart and a yearning for sympathy.";
She went over to the traveler to

win her confidence,
"Crossed In lolve?" she asked sympathetically.
"No," replied the girl with a sigh,'
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"crossed ia the 'Frolic,' end an awful'ly rotrgir passage, too!".iWTorciiester
Telegram.
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Two little girls bad an altercation.
Lucy had t<Sti& Ellen what the latter
called "a little fib."
; ""X fib '18 the same thing as a story,"
explained Ellen, "and a. story is the
same thing as a lie."

"No," argued Lucy, "it is not."
^ y

ji "Yes it is," insisted Ellen, "because
my father said so, and my father is a

college professor, and lie knows everything."
ko.L, a Mi/vfeocnl* *

i Wii V CA1C ft w-V IS » |itvi«OHVi|

said Lucy. "My father is a real estate

agent ai*b*lcooK8 %.lot more, about
lying than your ,$itbe?.*-^Baltimort
Sua.
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